NIU Gender Inclusive Bathrooms
Master List as of 8/4/17

Altgeld Hall
• 2 multi-stall on first floor

Convocation Center
• 1 single stall near entrance 1 (signage labeled “Family Restroom”)

Center for Black Studies
• 1 single stall on the first floor, in the administrative hallway near the director’s office (As of 8/1, signage ordered)

Founders Library
• 2 multi-stall restrooms on the 1st floor, west side wall (As of 8/1 signage ordered)

Gabel
• 2 single stall on second floor- rooms 214 and 216 by Adult & Higher Ed. (as of 8/1 signage ordered)

Gender and Sexuality Resource Center
• 1 single stall on first floor
• 1 single stall on second floor

Grant Residence Hall
• 2 single stall in North lobby (Towers C & D)
• 2 single stall in South lobby (Towers A & B)
• 2 single stall in C tower laundry
• 2 single stall in D tower laundry

Health Services
• 2 single stall on second floor (signage labeled Male/Female)
• 1 single stall on fourth floor (signage labeled Male/Female)

Holmes Student Center
• 1 single stall on third floor
• 1 single stall on fourth floor
• 1 single stall on fifth floor
• 1 single stall on sixth floor

Neptune North Residence Hall
• 2 single stall in basement by RHA Office